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tille t', the poinit of disease %vas foliowed, rather thani hanIidie the
blackened git. The stranguilation seeiined to be due to a bani or
draw.% il out adhlesion resffltig fromi old iniflamnatry exuidate

C uneein~e, uterils, ovary auld wesenltry. A loop of intestine
bein-g snared ani coustricteci.

('îtttingc -thIe baudc at once releasei. the gangicrenous coil, not-
ivitliî,tanicliing tlîat every care wvas takzen i.n haiidling the diseascd
gtut mlhich Nva.s very rotten, it vunfortunatcly ruptured, after, lîow-
ever. it w.«'as takzen out of the abdomen. Thirough the rupture w'e
îvere vnab1ed to -enpty the boivel. of its nioxiouý contents. Treves
savs that the addition to the operation, of emiptying tlue bowel
contvints bias reduced its mortality 50 per cent. Wilins, in lii:' workz
on lius is of the opinion thiat auto- iùitox ication in many cases is
Uitliie~ lell se of death, and iii ail cases of resection it is tiierefore
importanit to evacuiate thie toxic-bowel contents and prevent thenu l
fromupsx down inito the hlealthy distal initestinie. Nearly threc
feet of bow'_. Nas excised, and end to end union by a i\urpliy but-
ton îvas einployed, as the patient's condition was extremel.y
critical.

As soon as the patient was under tlie influence of thc anoesthietic
niormal saline solution wvas tranisfuseci under the breasts. The
stoniacli îas la-ivagçcd before the patient ivas takzen fromi the table.
On b(,ing( placed in :bed shie wvas raiscd to a semi-sitting posture and
rectal infusion of salin, by the MNurphy mnethod employed. There,
was neo more nausea, uer vomniting after the eperation. The bowetsf
mioved spontaneously on the third day; shie aborted on the f"nî au
day; the button vas passed on the tcntu day after the operation;
anid %%ith the exception of a slight post-operative Tlhromibo-phlebitis
iii lier left legy lier recovery wvas uneventful and perfect.

Tlie carly recogniitioii and diagnosis of Tiens is of vital inîport-
aPece wecause there is onily one procedure for its treatîn.-.t, and that
is siuirgical. The sooner the diagnosis is reasonably clear and oper-
atioin undertaklein. the fewver Vuie difficulties met withi, and conse-
qiueiitly the gravity of flue case so muiiel lessened. Tfle nioet serions
featiure in the miiaaement of obstructioni of flic bhowels is delziy.

Evey our of deiay jeopardizes the only chiance of relief.
Treves says, "'Thiere can be no purpose in delay; tue expectant

treat.mmenit lias liad a vcrýy extended, and deadly trial iii flic last.
It is m)e of the iost serious as well as one, of the niost fatal con-

dljr~a mnedical niiani is called upon te face, and. operation. w'hicl
is -s( 'ften readdas a, last resource shiould invariably be consid-
cred as the flrst anid only resouirce. " Ilence the urgency of the

Muriphy defines leus as a coimplexuis of symptoins oedurringe
usalyiia fairly regular fori and ordcr and represented, by paini,

flausta., and vonîiting(,,inieteoiisii and coprostasis. Thi2 symptomls iln
tlif' Prb1 stages of mnechianical, intestinal obstruction -are first and
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